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of caurse she would neyver have in~
But jnow si~e mas disgraeo, and
Sent, ln charge et the inese 'e

r-tii1wai offçe, to Mr'. Parker, the
the mimioôn cbnrch wbere she, atte
day-&cbiool,

The mesenigpr w-aa dufxg hie b
pres tuP0.n her that ahe mnigh b-

&he wns not on ber wnw ta t.he pal
I1nsea, Shie did uaLt bellocve a wc,ý

searing, but tshe wouId ha.ve re
belnz sent to iaMi tc hKnn %-nt tn

ý.sb-Air waa nio Durtcher than theýy wa.Whl
stasing 'emn, theicy ai wcnt ta warlc pet
qutck. A little, Iew, ft mnan Lad eoejne in,

in 'The but 1 dldn't soe bimif lrs t. When lie
wouidxi'L nnwer mc, *any more, 1 turned, ta

,ult of the leave, ad rn plitmp into hlmi. Bre,
Lizfle wa lie sas a shirp a could be, wli-t's ail

aae-,ed bier, t-his mean?" "I just come in, sir," says thIe
reslden>t of man. But it wan't true, for lie has one of
ipany, and the worst of! ail to telise me. "1*il tell yon
Mited him. whUt,"' syE 1, and then I toid hlm what 1

wa beIng waa colieting for, ali tbevy hadi-'t bhut eue-
from the give am7thuirg!.'

pasoro 'Wh~o was the man who came in?'
~nded Sua- 'WIIy, Coloniel Bair.'

'Yon don't men you a.3kcd Coloniel Ilair
est ta îm- ta contribute for Mr. WieIcs;!' exclalmedj theý
Sthakful inlaiter, rememrbe-rlng vlvidly a uertain cx-

Iettin periee of his own with Colonel flair, ajt
~rd lie was
preterrcd

hlâd tu leoiP Iouse for' Il ", and lie waS slek
iiow for fourteen m thand tîje famîlY

ea ns net te otlnad thcy couidn't
bnp hc4reivc .n 1M I od M how we

\vas go)ing! tu fix it t.o ak careý of the chul-
rei-n ïc Janiet p.nd hejr tather crnid go te
the couintry, and wonidu't lie pieaso lielp?

'And lie said(, why didn't the churchles,
'tend to sinch tliiis? And I told hlm ai.ioi
the niirse'sý fund andl theý fr(e kcidErgarten,
aniid il,~ Dr. Cregan wonit te sec the siiclç

pýcpýý thiat wa.,s t(,, por ta pIw, nd, aIl the
the rist you dihd foýr the people here, at the
church. 1 (ld hlmi I knowed if yo-u could
yau'd send -Mr. Wickýs, but youi just couldn't
'cause 1 knrowedl you'-d palId for Mrs., Hoomer
youýir ef. 1Iciknew you diîd, Mr. Parc.er, for
abec salid s~edjust bel yïoy-i dld.

'And li sld why dldu't 1 a.3kambol

ton wliat lad happeane4.
nissed tihe me3senger and

,r, lie asked lier to begia
ailng and tell hlm ecvery-


